BRAIN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2018-19
CLASS-III

Dear children,
It’s time for a fun filled and relaxing summer
break. However, during the long scorching
summer months, whether you are travelling
or at home, time must be spent meaningfully
and interestingly so that you keep in touch
with school work and have lots of fun. Switch
on the thinking engines of your mind.
Whatever you have learnt, just rewind. Alittle
bit of research and lots of imagination will
make your holidays fruitful and add colours
to your creations. When the school reopens
bring back your treasure.Now Get Set
go..............................................
Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun
packed summer break.

ENGLISH


Do the following exercises on A-4size sheet/sheets.



Make a folder with paper or cloth. Decorate it beautifully and name it ‘My Folder’.
Put all your A-4 size sheets in this. Do not forget to write your name and class on it.

One is never alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room with your books you could
go off to faraway places and meet all kinds of people, animals, birds and even fairies. What
fun! Reading will teach you many new words. You will write better and speak well. Read
books to discover lots of new things!
1. Read at least one story book out of the list of books given below.
a.Red Riding Hood by Charles Perrault
b. Goldilocks and the three bears byRobert Southey
c.Enid Blyton series-Secret Seven Series
d.Thumbelina (Abridged Version)
 Make a book mark using the image of your favourite character .Write seven sentences on
your favourite character and state why you like the character.
Pick out five new words you have come across in your story book.
Arrange these words in alphabetical order.

Parents, please continue to encourage your child to read. Here are alist of sites you can use
to encourage reading.
http://www.bookadventure.com
http://www.magickeys.com/book
.
2. Click pictures of yourself doing various activities at home showing your
contribution in helping your mother/father and paste them on a pastel sheet.
3. Cursive writing page-(3-25)

हिन्दी


ग्रीष्मावकाश में कोई चार पंचतंत्र की कहानियााँ पढ़ें व उससे संबंधित निम्िलिखित
कायय करें (उत्तरपुस्ततका में ):क) कहािी का िाम लििें |
ि) कहािी का सारांश लििें | (४०-५० शब्दों में )
ग) कहािी में कुि ककतिे पात्र थे? आपको कौि-सा पात्र सबसे अच्छा िगा? उसके
बारे में ५ वाक्य लिखिए|
घ)



कहािी से आपको क्या लशक्षा लमिती है लििें |

अपिे कोई प्रिय कार्टयि करे क्र्र(पात्र) का धचत्र ए-३ साइज़ शीर् पर बिाएाँ व
निम्िलिखित जािकारी लिखिए:क) कार्टयि के बारे में उिकी प्रवशेषताएाँ बताते हुए कोई ५ शब्द लििें व उन्हें
वर्यमािा के क्रम अिस
ु ार िगाइए|
जैस-े डोरे मोि:- होलशयार,मोर्ा
सही क्रम:- मोर्ा,होलशयार
ि) कार्टयि करे क्र्र(पात्र) ककस चैिि पर ददिाया जाता है ?
ग)

यह कार्टयि ककस समय ददिाया जाता है ?

घ)

यह कार्टयि ककस ददि आता है ?

सभी का उत्तर दहंदी के अंकों में दें |

MATHS
1. Learn multiplication tables from 2 to 15.
2. Do the following page numbers in self compiled workbook Ch-2 Addition-page no.7 to 11
PROJECT WORK : (To be done Roll No. Wise)
Roll no. 1 to 12- Make an interesting collage on an A3 size sheet demonstrating application
of Roman Numerals in everyday life.

Roll no. 13 to 24- Design an attractive Rangoli on an A-3 size coloured sheet using
geometrical shapes like circle, square, rectangle etc.
Roll no. 25 onwards- Note down and learn the birth dates of any ten famous mathematicians
of India and write them in Roman Numerals on an A3 size sheet in the following format:
NAME OF
PERSONALITY
MAHATMA
GANDHI

DATE OF
BIRTH
2-10-1869

DATE IN ROMAN
NUMERAL
II

MONTH IN ROMAN
NUMERAL
X

EVS
1. Trees are our lifelines, we cannot live without them. In order to save our planet ‘Earth’ we
must plant more and more trees. Let us also take a pledge this summer vacation- to plant at
least one tree and keep our surroundings clean and tidy. Click and paste a few pictures of the
tree planting activity that you will do and write 5 things that can be done to keep the
surroundings clean and tidy on an A-3 size sheet.

2. Let’s take care of water
We get water from rain that flows into the rivers, gets collected in lakes and ponds. Rivers
flow into huge bodies called seas and oceans which have salty water. It cannot be consumed
by us. We have very limited supply of drinking water so we must conserve it. Use your
imagination and design a poster on the given A-3 size coloured sheet showing how water is
important to us and why we should not waste it. Write a slogan for your poster.(Example is
given for your reference)

3. Prepare any two scientific tricks to be performed in the class. (Performance date will
be given after the summer break)

F.I.T.




Collect the prices of CDs, Keyboards, Printers, CPU, Mouse from an IT shop or
online. Make your price list and note them down in your computer notebook.(Roll No.
1 to 16)
Collect pictures of any two objects which signify speed, storage, accuracy and paste
them in your note book. For example : Speed (Car, Aeroplane), Storage (Container,
Piggy bank), Accuracy (Calculator, Computer) (Roll No. 17 to33 )

